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ARMY SERGEANT ALSO CRITICALLY ILL

Harold Quinn In Critical
,

Condition
Dennis Ramsey Heads Rose Hill C Of C

Active Group Has Enthusiastic Plans
Pre-Thanksgiv-

ing UJrecliFollowinggroup, which plans a dinner meet-- '
ing on the second Tuesday of eacn
month.

I Overwhelming interest is sflown
in the new organization which soli

i

29 years old.
Brown, 39 year-ol- d Kenansville

resident, was riding in the front
seat of the 19G2 Thunderbird opera-
ted by Quinn but received only
minor injuries and lacerations. He
is out of hospital with several bro-

ken ribs.
Driver of the other vehicle invol-

ved was a Sgt. Reaves, stationed at
Fort Bragg. Sgt. Reaves

was on his way to Swansboro
to spend Thanksgiving with his
family. He is in critical condition.
Latest word around Kenansville
from the Portsmouth, Virginia Na- -'

val Hospital, is that Reaves is still

aiive oui remains in very critical
condition.

All three of the wreck victims
were admitted to Duplin General

A most enthusiastic and success-

ful meeting was enjoyed by a proitp
of active' and; agressive Rose Hill-jan- s;

Tuesday evening when the
newly-forme- d Rose Hill Chamber of
'.jinmerce held its organizational

meeting.
. The goal of the organization, now

headed by Dennis W. Ramsey, pre-

sident, is to promote and develop
the business and industrial growth
of Rose Hill and the surrounding
area.-- " .'...'
- A previous meeting had named a
committee to offer budget and of-

ficer- recommendation. Directors
elected at Tuesday's meeting were:
Gerald Carr, Dennis Ramsey, R
S. Troy, H. S."Johnson, R. B Her-

ring, C; W. Surratt, Jr. and M. F.
Bostic .

Dr. Dallas Herring and H. E. La-

tham were named to incorporate
the organization. which will be af-

filiated with the state and national
organizations.

W. Buddy 'Wilson heads a com-

mittee, with W. H. Fussell and Hi
M. Price, to give publicity to the

9 -

Hospital. Sgt. Reaves, however,,
was transferred by helicopter Wed-

nesday morning ( Nov. 22) to the
Portsmouth Hospital.

Sgt. Heaves was driving a 1960 :

Ford convertible.
The wreck occurred about two

miles' west of Beulaville in the com-

munity known as Miller Town on a
straight stretch of road on Highway
24. Both care were demolished...

Quinn is owner of the IGA Food
Store, in Kenansville. Brown is a
farmer and lives in Kenansville.

The Duplin Times was unable to ,

get in touch with Highway Patrol
man J. S. Briley before press time,"'
It is understood that investigation
into the accident is continuing and
that no formal charges have yet
been made. , ''

dreamer's paradise, he said there
were no restrictions or limitations
on the Center's role. "We can reach
out and offer instruction wherever
and whenever a need exists - as
far as our imagination and initia-
tive will take us," he asserted. tv

Hal Plonk, Goldsboro IEC direc-
tor, made mention of the increas-
ing role of the Centers to provide
instruction on a unit or extension
basis. As an example, he cited Cou

1

Congressman, Educators & Businessmen

Tour Industrial Educational Centers

h tMss Addio SuciHorne Was Crowned
Duplin Law Enforcement Association

Elects Rodney Thigpen New Presidentvi ) OUoorfBvMssNori Carolina

rses now being offered in Bwson u
and othr locy'lties- - wittfti the Cen-- ,

' Miss Addie. Sue Hornet who was
crowned Miss Veteran Day at

'Mnusaw recently. . , t
' ;' Addie Sue eompeftix with seven

of the most attractive girls repre-- v

tenting Duplin County Schools. She

x ;q

A David John Kilpatriek, whom,
1 1. consider, an excellenl farmer,

Timee office -iin the Duplin -

, one1 day this week, David Joh
w t"7 said that , he - alwa; s kuled rus;

4

-

f

ter"'V :
i j"whr iiistM-tio- Is giv- - ' v

en right in th$ immunity itself ,

to satisfy a special need

The Goldsboro Center is now ',.

operating two units in Duplin Cou .

nty; a Poultry Technology class 1

and an Auto Mechanics clas, both v
in Rose Hill. . ,

There is a color film
which explains the workings of the ,

IEC's which has been shown to all .

high school seniors! according to
Byron Teachey, assistant superin-
tendent of Duplin County Schools;

'Teachey said that he encouraged
the showing of this film to ' local .

civic groups as a means of seeking' . ;

out youn esters who may not know '

of the advantages offered at these -

Centers. Interested groups should
contact. Teachey for arrangements
regarding the film. V

Dallas Herring, Chairman of the
State Board of Education, and one
of the founders of the IBC system
in the State, said that the Centers,
although the entire program is only
3 years old, have an enrollment of
over 22,000 students. There are H "f
suc h Centers spotted throughout the
State with additional ones in the
planning stage.

hogai on the shrinking t the woon. f h(er r; 'and Mrs. Lelarid
$ at once asked him why? He- - isiid;., of, Wai8aw'-V- f

w
' If hogs on .the rtok- -

Adde ,;ietoS voted !"most
big ,of the moon, the ineat would, Vfaombari of iier senior

mil on the ' "growing ' '"''?' . --v
-

Haliton "Hal" Quinn, well known
Kenansville young man, is in Dup
lln General Hospital in critical con-

dition as the result .of multiple in-

juries sustained in a two-ca- r colli-

sion near Beulaville around 12:15 a.
m. November 22.

Quinn, driver of the car in which
he and Thurman itrown were rid-

ing, received extensive abdomen in-

juries, both jaw bones are crushed,
he left pelvis is broken and his leg

is broken in three places, guinn is

Peacock Named

County Key Banker
A prominent Wallace banker has

been named to coor linate farm
activities of the N. C. Bankers As-

sociation in this area.
NCSA President C. M. Vanstory.

Jr., of Greensboro, has announced
the appointment of Dou?las R Pea-

cock as "County Key Banker" for
Duplin County during the next 12

months. Peacock is Vice President
of Branch Banking & Trust Com-

pany.
And Vans'ory thanked Peacock

for his willingness to help promo'e
the NCSA's programs to assist in

building a sound farm economy in
North Carolina. The NCBA spends
more money and time on its farm
programs than any other phase of
its activity.

The Association sponsors, amor.'?
o'her things, a two-wee- school at
State College .each Fein uarj, fcJ

tended by about 150 young farm
' leaders from throughout the State.

Since its inception the bankers have
awarded 1,055 scholarships to th
two-wee- school, all expenses be

ins paid by 'heir hometown banks
Another activity of the Associa-

tion is the annual farm credit con-

ference attended by hundreds o!

fanners and bankets. A soil hid?
ing contest in the interest of soil
corservation is also another project
of the NOBA. Meanwhile, the banks
of North Carolina continue to Icn
more money to farmers than any
other institutional croup-o- lend
ers.

Board Of Health

Passes Two

Ordinances
At the Board of Health nieetini;

held Monday nijit of this week in

Kenansville. the following ordinan-
ces were passed.

1. Regulations governing the de-

sired installation, and u..1 of sew-

age disposal system of Duplin Cou-

nty.
2. Regulations governing, hog

pens, fowl houses, cows, horse and
mule stables in Duplin County.

These regulations are to be foui:d
in Section 17B of Chapter 130 of
General Statutes of North Carolina,
and became effective January 1,

1962.

In Wallace
Roy Simmons Of Alberts. G"o
rge Cowan of Beulaville and Fran-- -

(i 'innn of R. F D. Mt. Olive-Th-

directors of the, as ci.u--

in each county work in conjun-

ction with the Farm Extension ef-

face which serves in an advisory
capacity.

One Injured
In Accident

An accident involving two cars
resulted in the hospitalization of
one person on Saturday niht. One
car was driven by Henry C. Grady
of Route I Mt. Olive and the other
by Bryant Kornegay, colored, of
Rt. 1 Albertson. It is reported that
Kornegay was turning off Highway
11 at the Lehman Williams Shop to-

ward his home in the Maxwell's
Mill section, when Grady's car ap-

proached and landed on top of the
Kornegay car turning it over in
field. Patrolmen investigated the
accident. Kornegay was admitted to

the hospital . , ' - l'

cits the help and cooperation of
everyone in the area. They feel that
much can be accomplished if all
will work togehter. R..JB. Herring
heads the membership committee
with Cecil Rhodes, Dourlas , Short.
Gerald Carr and Ray Sanderson.

A committee on economic develop
ment was appointed as follows: C.

W. Surratt, Jr., Chairman, Sam
Cavenaugh, D. J. Fussell, M F
Bostic, Dennis Ramsey and M. M.
Bowling.

The directors met Friday and e!e
cted Dennis W. Ramspy as presi-
dent; H. E. Latham, t:

James R. Grady, secretary and
Henrjf Williams, treasurer.

This fresh and vigorous club has
much promise and the enthusiasm
of the group of forward-lookin-

citizens will be seen in the com-

munity.

from Wallace, is the new secretary
treasurer of the Association. Sheri-

ff's Office Deputy Ralph Cottle is
the outgoing secretary-treasure- r.

- The business session of the meet-
ing was held in the Faison Town
Hall following a supper meeting at
the. Faison Cafe.

The annual Law Enforcement
Christmas, Party will be held on
Wednesday, December. J3, In the
Waface American Legion Hut. All
members of the Association and
their ladies are invited to the an-

nual banquet.
The .Association has 55 members.

Tobacco Queen To

Visit Rose Hill

The International Tobacco Emis-

sary, Miss Emmalee Gaddy of
Kmp;stee, S. C, will hold a press
conference at the Effie Restaurr't
at 2 p. m. December 7 in Rose Hill.

Miss Gaddy will report on her
European trip and will discuss the
European Common Market. In th?
discussion of the market, she will

explain why North Carolina tobacco
growers should be interested in the
market.

Miss Gaddy is the public relations
representative for the World Tobac-
co Industry and is making trips to

various parts of the United Slates
and Europe to talk on tobae-- o.

While in Rose Hill, she will be the
guest of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce there.

Bloodshed
RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m. Monday,

November 27. 1961:

Killed To Date ... 1

Killed Te Date Last Year ... 1,082

Area TJeet
'Junties of ' Soutneai ern Mortn
Carolina. They are Columbus,
drunswick, New H mover, Pender
Duplin and Bladea. A represeU3-.iv- e

group from Sampson county

las teen invited this ear to ob-

serve. SENCland is n.aue up oj

(armers and businessiren to pro
mote development in the areas --

Agriculturally, Industrially, aiso
to promote Tourist Trade and
Keoreational facilities in the area
and to sponsor Community Deve-

lopment.
4CharUe McCullers, well known

speaker of KinstonJ will fc guest
speaker for the evening. JMayo
Cording of Wallace and Chairman
4 the Countv Board of Commis-

sioners, WiUard Holfler. will wel-som- n

the group. Invocation will
ba given by Rev. W..W--Kirb- y

John. Fogg3, Wilmington Area
Chairman for the . yean ' will ct

as Master of Ceremonies. '"
. SENCland, an area association,

is mate up of directors from each
of the six counties. Directors from
Duplin are Douglas Peacock and
Henry Rivenbark of Wallace, Jim-

my F. Strickland of Warsaw, Le- -

as . cutting abort the amount Miss Home restered sarprise

ol' lard you .get , and 'at so! When Miss North Carolina
. causina-- the meat to not season; "fed the winner.; !'I didn't even ex- -

f'

ft

i

- 1

is a senior in Beulaville jngh-jSch--

ool, plays cmrinet in me aeuiawne
school band., is a Majorette, Dascei-hal- l

player and is on the Annual
Staff. Miss Horae Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Home and
the grand-daughte- r of Mr, and Mrs
W O. Jones, of BeUlaville and Mk.
DoUyHorna.pt Rose HilUv: -

s. The beauty" ? pageant ; was belii
briar la the . Veteransi
JUBCalaUation?ftiyJ Hot
was crownedf,iqr Muw ifwrtn ; taro?-lin-a

who appeared easier in ' the
.day in a .TOammputh parade

Named first runer-u- p vaa
Pridpen, dau htr of Mr and Mrs.
.1 W Pridfen. Rt. 2. Mount OllVe.
chl was entered In the contest as'

jMiM orth. Dunlin Hhib School. ;
, Second . runheMi'p iJioaors -- . were

vin to -- Lyada Grace ,'6raswell.
who was .entered ;as Miss james- -

r iaW 9hnrif Rh i. (hp Am.

pect to be among the finalists . sne
abated. She va8 dressed in a white
net formal ball gown; J;

mng, .

! ; The'; resiert of Mrs ' Whaley's
Boarding Pome to Keansville were
entertaihea and :: received . several
baskets of .ruit and candies alon"

jwnh a Dumber o' "ersonali gifts
dofin? season. V.

. " TT. :
O. - V. Gooding -.

Cs. me Kenansville

Thrre ar furrent'v 1 residents
in Whaley Boarding Home ;consist-I- b

of Mir Sudie Awett,' Ago? '80;

Mrs. lana Carroll, Ago 45,vv Mrg.

Mertfe Da,.. A- -e 7 Mrt. Mar
Draa.. W Mis? .Sadie Grady,

5;;Mr. John M HarrelL a

J7; Mr Euria L. Heath, ar 80- -

.mr. cim niuimiia .icnj,
Mrs. Chillis Hinson, age 68; Mri.
Carrie Henderson Johnson, age 72;
Mrs. Macple Marks, a"e 84; Mrs
Josephine Powell, age 77; Mr. Ellis
O'Neal Raynor, age S3; Mrs. Dairy
Mat-ra- y Rivenbark, age 75:- - Mrs
Dora Teachey, Age fl; Mr, WiBia-r- .

lliry V.';:i, s;e 87.

' vegetables well. David John said,
i'that the, large pack- - j

hnii Hid not use th's rule,- -

" ' lor slaughtering, but that mmf:? Addle Sub plana" to enter Camp

Br vot. expeeaca- - had: taught bell Collet next year' to' be ?ln a

him 'to follow it closely. That was two 5 year -- business administration

anew one on me, had never) course. Her brother, Willie Horn

hoard it before;. " V k a student there, All of the Beula
'

it ' - " Ivlile iolka are1 very'; proud of hei
' S ' and Addie' Sue is a f4" example o!

i .The Christmas light, in. M Beulaville Sirls. v --

. towns- - this vear .are uftuammy , ..,, v rr
V" pretty-- 1 haven't seen all of them,,- i.;T-.,it.-

Congressman David Henderson,
along with over 100 Duplin County
educators, business and profession-
al men, toured the Wilson and Go-

ldsboro Industrial Education Cen-

ters Monday night. The delegation,
suggested by Dallas Herring, alon:;
with the Duplin County Unit, Golds-

boro IEC, was given a grass roots
tour of the two centers.

Arriving at Wilson at sevpn

oVIok. the t'roup was met by
del Mastro, director, who

made a bi ief welcoming address,
lie y.tn cot doeted f.--

F r.it.n;. W
u;hout the Center,-visitin- machine
shop, welding, e!c

ctropic and other classes that were
then operating.

The entourage then motored to
Goldsboro where a similar tour was
conducted by its director. H:il
Plonk. The entire delegation was
impressed with what they saw at
both institutions. Henderson, who
himself has been instrumental in
securing federal aid for the Cen-

ters, perhaps summed up the im-

pressions of the group when he
said, "This is something every
North C.irolinian should see for
himself."

The Congressman had hi;-- prai: e
for thij hir-- level of organization,
the well lighted modern buildings
and (lie vist amount of tools, instru- -

' ctional aids, industrial lathes and
j presses and a host of other equip

ment ivailable to the student,
"This is down-to-eart- h training,

' geared to the immediate needs ol
local industry curried to the people

'at a rust the studet.t can af'ord,"
he said

Of particular interest, w.is oe
class of businessmr'n, receiving in-

struction in distributive educa'ion
which will relate directly to the
better management of their indivi-

dual businesses.
Dr. N H. Shope' Superintendent

of Goldsboro City Schools, spoke
briefly to the group about the work
of the Goldsboro Center, pointing
out that the Centers, atthoir-- oper- -

ated under the public school sys- -

tern, were something new and in-

spirational. Comparing them to a

M. L. Davis Is

Arrested After

Still Destroyed

M. L. Divis was arrrs'ed and
charged with possession of mater-
ials for the' manufacture after a
s'ill was found back of his huso
Tuesday afternoon by Duplin Sher-

iff's O'ficers.
Investigation by officers revealed

an electric power line leadinc from
a smoke house behind Davis' house
to a water pump. Fi"hty feet of
water hose rolled out from the wat-- ,

er pump to the liquor still, accord- - j

ing to Chief Deputy T. E. Reveele.,
The capacity still was

destroyed. It ws onerated with a
steam boiler.

. The still was located near Chin-
quapin. i .

Davis will be tried in Duplin Cou-

nty Court in the December. 20 ses
sion, according to Revelle. -

On the raid were Constable J, D.
Brinson, of Cypress Creek; Consta-
ble- J. E. Creech ot. Warsaw De-

puty Oscar Houston and Revelle.

Rodney. Thigpen, Deputy in the
Duplin . County Sheriff's Depart-
ment,' 'has been elected president
of the Duplin Law Enforcement As-

sociation itor 1961-6- j."
Thigpen succeeds Perry Smith,

Chief of Police in Warsaw.
; J--. ; S. Briley, highway patrolman

fo Beulaviilo
Beulaville staged' its first an-

nual Christmas parade on Satur-,lay- ,

December 10 at 1:30 p.m. It
.9 being sponsored by tne iieula-vill- e

Liohi Club.:. '
anta Cla'us will arrive in Beu-l- a

Ville early .Saturday nioruing
and will spefid the whole davs Vi-

siting the little' folk3 at the bus-
inesses whizh are spjuSJlu.g un
parade. , . .

There will be many beauty-queen- s

from Richlands, Pink H li
B. F, Grady; North Duplin, Wallac-

e-Rose HilL James Keratf
Ch jiquapin and Beulaville High-School-

The beauty contestant
will be judged immediately fJi-- j

lowing the parade and trophies
will be given to the top three con-

testants and a $10-0- cash prize
will be given to the winning flout
All girl's who are interested please
contact Russell Bostic in Beula-

ville so that sponsors can be ar-

ranged,
President of the lions Club.

Bill Cutler, says "We have had
wonderful support f om t. e mer-

chants and are expecting from 25

o 40 units in the parade." He ur-

ges ' any . merchant . or arganiza-tio- n

In the area who wishes U

put a float in the' parade to fee!

free to do so. In addition to the
floats and beauty contestants, the
Heuiaviiie ' NJftional Uuar.a, the

ottershilj Boy Scouts, clowns,
horses and from 3 to 3" ' High
"chojl Bands ' will: participate in
the parade. '" ,

, "

FRIDAY NIGHT

SHUCIand
'.' The annual ' meeting of thi,
SENCland Area development As
;ociation will b held in Duplin
County f jr the first time 'in its
history on Ftidsy, evening. The

ipper n eet ng tjeguis at the v

Ui ..Wiaace at 7:00 p.m.
Xicketa are-o- n sale st tha Coun
ty Agents offi e. , ' ...
' The highU.ht cf . the evening
will be; the" presahtailon of tht
'Jommunity ;v Deelqpmettt award
to the most outstanding Commu-
nity Development Club in SENC-

land. -- Thi will be the fifth- - year
that thig-aws- rd

- has' been"
Duplin sCounty hsl

won the award for ""'four, out of
tha five yew- - Last year it Was
nresented to the Potters Hill Club,
the year before no tha Oak Ridge
Club; three; years' ago- - to Cedar
Fork Club and four years ago to
Pleasant Grove who was tha first
club to" win In the JENCland con-

test. ...ivV'.;i; " V'
; This year Pleasant Grov Awill
be competing again for the cup
as it was the top winning club in
the county conttst. '

. C:. J!.. 1 Is composed of six

LEE ASSOCIATION MET
Members of the Execu Uve Com-

mittee of the David Crocket Lee &

Martha Stroud Lee Memorial Asso
ciation,. met with Col. John L. Lee
President of the. association, at
Deep Run," NCj on November 26,
1961,' andvmade plans for the next
Lee reunion to be held in Septum
ber 1962; Other rneersuM
meeting were?, Messrs"' Maywood

Stroud,. CarsonrMalpaM, Arthur
Grady, Aaron: Potter, Thurman Hill
Raymond Grady, Herbert Lee, Wa-

lter Hill.- aJTd Mrs. Judy Brown.

BAZAAR AND 'DiNNER V

The Annual Bazaar of the e

Methodist Church will be
held this' friday, December 1 la
the Fellowship, hall of the Church
Luncheon will be served from the
hours of 11:00 A. M. until 2 00 p.
m. Dinner, will be served from S

Until 7:00 in the evening. Christmas
gifts thai are hand made will be
on sale. Booklets containing pictures
of the twelve Disciples,' and a cou-

ntry Store will be featured. Of par-
ticular interest to everyone will be
the handmade animals, dolls and
aprons and various other articles,
This is the time to buy Christmas
gifiis' of distinction. Tickets for the
dinner may be obtained from mem-
bers oLthe church.' Come and en-

joy a- day of. tellowship, fun, shop-

ping and good food.

' v Kenansvllle P .T. A. .

Kenansville P.- - T.v'A. will . meet
Monday night at 7:30 P. Mr at the
Kenansville Grammar School. The
primary grades will give a Christ-
mas program Program Chairman,
D,--J Kilpatriek urges all interested
patrons and friends to' attend. ' ,

Vatts Named
Sales Supervisor.
VC-- i K. Watts, Jr. has been

sales manger of the fer-t"lj-

division of ' Johnson Cotton
Company,, ccorfling , to an , an- -

R Grace . Company : for. ;twelvo
years,

W". J.Thompson ii senior ent

In charge of fertilibejr
sales,', and K. F. Howard, Jt. is
supervisor of sales.' v ? . A

Mrs. Brinsbn
Succumbs

Word has just beenreeeived of
the death tit Mrs. Jeanette Brin-lo- n

of Beulaville, this morning
(Thursday). Mrs, Brlnson died in
Duplin Genera) Hospital. At the
arrangements were , incomplete
time we wenl to press, funeral
Mrs. Erinson is survived by three
daughters, -- eral

'

but Rose HiU has really gone,

pv.m fttviahmna liahtV. are'r I .1 ' 7. .HOI, ...

r. - . V 1 V nil ni I. f'
.11

) 0
you .will enjoy seeing mem. .
hkrd that 'thev made them,' but

,. thli not official The parade will
be on December 7, and - puasent

' fir thaDarade will be Miss North
. Carolina; Misa Gaufly(( the t","

fmatlonal Tobacco Emlssaryiiq..1
M' Wallsce-Ros- e Hill. The mer- -

chantt a,nd Jaycees ava iPJan- -

nd big day. - ' A 1 1 Amoii those wntributio ere- - "ouncemem oy wawan m. jonn- -

' f '
A 'M'X ;iM-.- , Snyder's and':

. Mr. Gene Roberts,'Sr. of XrOl- -;
j..- (jnj.fi of Jj"mes: KflnaV'." pany. y

'
dsboro was in Kenansville .Tues-.--

p,

; Mrs , Bettv. PiWeg.Se. Watts will eonduct a Sales tra-ila- v

and wo met at the cafe and .nrs-i- a
' W:l: :th8,:TVtotag- program ;.tor-U-:- Johnson

renewed acquaintances. MXv Ro:. p Eteme!,tary Schbob Rev Paul Company reta 1 stores and

terts ha. been connected(With they , and M of . ,ne .Vmv. nten In North, 0

Goldsboro New Argus many C9lv8ry S,nt't Chu-h- ts Carolina. He wilt rrfako his
years and has written many, many Ympw p p,e , rf tn8 K4nheadq.uarter M Dunn,- N. C, the

news stories for the pepot. H. a..r;.v-. bomn olflc of tno wmpany.-,- : i
was telUng me about one town m mem- - L?flor commg !Wlihohnson

widows. So I 2" .Company, was,Cottoawhich had so many
walking in tho K- - AfMT,e', LV. f iSL J ""e1 witn Commercial Sol-nsli- le

c5e the night before to vents Corp. for six years and. W. mm
eat gunner. When I went in there ,

!

were xen peupiB
t u,. ten neoole thera were gix ,

widows one: bachelor and on wV

V;R'uIrti fertilizer offlc mo--
fM vnoiKvilla tn Warsaw. I

V. will gurely M-- Ruth -

and Lasli Be.'meSTBl will not teen,
. 3 k Kenansville not to bump Into

tha POSI UlilCe. CJUC, muu

c:i .ronnd. Leslie, wa wiU have

The United. State Air : Fore
Academy, announces the selection
and appointment of Colonel Bryce
H. Ficken, Mount Olive, Norta Caro-

lina as "the area Liaisoa Officer of
tho randiilar advimre i aervicK .

Colonel Ficken is available to speat '

to .civid groups rand schools to fur-

ther acquaint them with (be require- - .

mentsv curriculum and jlpeclal act-

ivities offered to cadets. Interested
groups or individuals desiring addi- -

tionil information on tha admission
requirements or other information
regarding the .Air Force Academy
should contact Colonel Ficken at his
office or .residence,,' Mount Olive,

N. C. Phones OL 8 20C8 or OL 8 2C- -J ,

many uninteresting lunches with-

out you hera to tell u a funny

t.i or to keep us lau about
i , bus-- if -

;J.3 trui? you bo a to

t vira real el'en. AU of us bef--

t ,! r j LOW.

A.ID)- -


